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I snent thousand-- , of dollar ami S t'K MIMU. auk
traveled over nine Mate, and even officers of tho new t'aeific Fleet for

into .Mexico ami Canul.i trying to merl were rationed at Western
regain my health, but nothinc ever ' ports. according to off ieer. at Tw

me until I started on Tanlac ; th Naval di.strlct he.idqu.uter Micro

nnd that not onlj completely re- - j Anions them are
lioved me of my trouble but actually Admiral HurIi Kodman. chief in

helped me to pain thirty-fiv- e pounds command ci the fleet, who came iirst

In weight." was the enthusiastic to the 1'acific a an ensign,
statement made bv Michael Oraxts. I been west many tlme.s since.

of 1942 South Sheridan st . Tacouia
Wash., recently.

"For about twenty-fiv- e years I suf-

fered so terribly with my stomach
that I don't believe any man IMur
ever went thru the tortures I did,"
continued Mr. Oraitt.-- "1. think my
trouble was started hy drinking iced
tea, because working upector for this

.....,....
at point pros- -

tanle. of virovens naturally the Uiugell
the time used to drink lot of In charge the """'" Valley which
iced tea. Anyhow, my stomach gradu
ally got in such had fix that it
wouldn't digest anything and every-
thing would eat just seemed to
ferment and form gjs, and

this Ls would press so around
my heart that I could hardly stand
it. finally stopped trying to eat any
solid foods an4J really don't under-
stand how I managed to keep up at
all. even tried starving myself and
would go for maybe forty-eig- hours
without eating-3- " thing, hut that

seem to help me any. My "ht-a-

would ache so terribly sometimes that
U would like it was going to
split and was id so much misery
all the time that I hardly knew what
It was to get gpod night's sleen I
took all kinds of medicines, but noth-
ing gave me any relelf and, after
giving up business had at differ-
ent times in Pendleton, Ariz., I.os
Angeles, Cal.. and Billings, Mont., I

started traveling for my health.
went from Mexico to British Colum-
bia thru nine states just everywhere
that I heard tfcere wai treatment of

kind that might help me. hut
didn't find any relief and then I

started back to the State of Wash-
ington, hot I really didn't think I
would get hack alive. I had about ex-

hausted my money, so I went back
to my trade as baker, but wasn't able
to keep at it and I told my wife it
was no use: I might just as well he
dead as to feel ll;e I did

"She suggested that I take Tanlar,
and said so rninv nople were re-

commending it that there must he
some good In it so I let her eet me
bottle, and want to .sav right now
that by the time I tad finished mv se-

cond bottle I was feeling nar'v
hundred pfr cent heUer and I k
on taking it until now I feel as sound
and health as a rain can possibly !e.

have splendid appptlte, and every-
thing want and ni"" su'fr n ''
afterwards. I sleep like log the
whole n'p'lt tlirnuh P. miror Ffi'i.
bled with headaches anymore and can
do as good dav's work as ny man

have gotten hack every hit of my
Etreneth and welch 17H ponnds which
is thirty-fiv- e pounds more than I
weighed when I started on Tanlac. If
anyone would offer me ten
dollars to go thru for year what
went thru before I took Tanlac. I

would refuse I am In sunli good condi-
tion now that while In Seattle a short
time aeo I had a nhvslcian
mo and be said I vis one of fo
lieadthiest men for mv vears in the
city. When I think of all that Tan-
lac has done for me, ( not on'v fpei it
a pleasure hut a duty as well, to re-

commend and Indorse It every chance
get."
Tanlac sold In Klamath Falls hy

Hie Dm Co., and In I.orella by
the James Mercantile Co Adv.

MANAGES COMPLAIN
OF U. S. AGGRESSION

LONDON. Aug, of
London's moving picture theatres
are up in nrms against an American
film producing which has

sites for motion picture theat-
ers in London. Their agitation reach-
ed the House of Commons today
when a member asked the President
of the Board of Trade whether the
government was doing anything to
stop it. He was told that It did not
seem to bo matter in which the
government could interfere and call-

ed the member's attention to the fact
that imported films are subject to
duty,

London picture theatre managers
assert that they havo been good cus-

tomers of the producing company
and that the latter should not now
plan to compete with them on
large scalo,

Don't forget; the Elks will hare a
convention hero 14, IS and
If. Get bufll

T

Olllcei- - of tin I'.uitle lliixe
Hoen Western I'm Is on Pro

Duly Ailitiir.il Hodman

He has
Atlmlr- -

r.l CMerliaus gave him command of
his first ship on this coast.

Captain William A. Moffett of the

thenco
tho ami

iltu

OK

Mississippi was executive officer innigesuoa are
the Maryland now the Huntington. ncarl-- r aWtty8 duc t0

hn won runiiprv nennant tomach and r.i.t, as most folks be- -

tr,m ek stlve Julcoi.years In succession ten years ago
and in 1912 he was lighthouse in

fimentaton
District.

some-
times

thonsiH

August

graphic Is Northeast cornor
Carl T. Vogelsr.mrof ,ntle tor ,n

Idaho, has brother. ChaWes A. Yog- - "c""''
lumpy feeling In eruc- -

Wsmg Francisco.
Capu Jomes of the. heartburn, flatulence, orstook also charge of district

kydrographlc office here.
Captain I.eigh C. l'almer of the

Georgia, was here in 1914 as to
Secretary Daniels.

Other commanders of. the vessels
include: Captain Arthur I,. Wlllard.
New Mexico: Captain H. H. Christ.

I.ouls R. Stelguer. reUef foOW9 the nrst dose. lm.
east to

nuntr .,ei iiarui, mov the mass start
T.ntai.

ley, Rhode Island; D.
Fenner; Denver; Capt. Edward S.
Jackson, Tacoma; Capt. Frank
I'inney, Cleveland; Capt. John Y.
Blakely. Cruiser

ORGANIZATION TO UK FORMED.

TOKIO, Aug. To establish clos
er relations between capital and lab-
or, an organization to formed to
play part of the man he- -i

tv.-ee- factory owners and the unem-- 1

ployed and to provide latter with
ftee houses.

The laborers' headquarters at Tok- -'

lo has Issued circulars demanding
an pay and share In the
pioflts' of all enterprises.

AIHI'UVXE CSK1 TO IT.ND
IJOV IV COH.NKIKU).

LONC. BEACH, Cal., Aug. 4. Still
another use for airplanes was discov-
ered here when lost boy. Hobby
Hollman. years old. was
after an aerial searc'i

He became from rela-
tives. Earl Daugherty, an aviator,
hearing of the situation, invited Hob-
by's mother to participate in an air--1

plane search.
The child was found in cornfield.

SOCIALIST fiOVKUVMEVT
IS FORMED IV HL'DAI'KST.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 4.
leadership by I'err i'eldll, pure-- i

Iy Socialist government was formed
hy the I'nion at Budapest.

new government Issued mani-
festo declaring that its chief task
would he to preserve Internal order in

negotiations with the Entente.

LADIES LIME J

n eetr hi
I'SE fiHAVD.MA'S SAOE TEA

SULPHUR AND
HODV WILL KNOW

AND
NO- -

Tho uie Sage Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Its

color dates back to grandmoth-
er's 'Jnie. She used it to keep
hair beautifully dark, glossy and

Whenever her hair took on
that faded or streaked appear-plle- d

with wonderful effect,
auce, this simple mixture was ap- -

But brewing at home Is mussy and
Nowadays, hy asking at

any drug store for 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulnhur Cora.
pound," you this famous old
preparation, Improved by addi-
tion of other Ingredients, which can
be upon to restore natural
color and beauty to hair.

A known downtown druggist
ays darkens the hair so natural

Iy and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been simply damp,
en sponge or soft brush It,
and draw this through your hair,

one strand at time. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and af-
ter another application or two, It be-
comes beautifully dark and glossy.

i

'Klt.MA.NS CLAIM (III IHT.

Aug t Tho liuiulsiiiiut 14 L.Wt.KLL V.l. ta!l' Township ami Hnngo; or less In I oui-iuiii-

iilntrs Ilia of jj:v .IKltH.WTIO.V West ,M0 corner In licet Inn
trnns-utlnutl- c flight was to Count
Zeppelin ami ailtls that tin- - Inventor
hail been the Mills hi would

m experienced lir.il lu lived to see
I'UKtamI reap (lie credit ami lownnl
oi his ami his Intention

HO INSTOMAGH

SOURS THE FOOD
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nausea
He tells us lay aside all diges

tive and Instead, get from
pharmacy of Jad Salts

'take tablespoonful in glass
of water before breakfast while It is
effervescing, nnd furthermore, to
continue this for one wenk Wlilln

Wyoming Capt. ; u
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,ou". .v. .

Capt.
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Coun- -pire digestive juices.
Jad Is inexpensive

.odlum phosphate.

s.ilts.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

MATERIALS

OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Price very

Your inspection inviteil

Chas. J. Cizek

BIM HI.

Summer Colds
Are Stubborn
Summer colds are

annoying, as a rulo

are hard to get of. Colds

nt this season are out of

and if wish

of take

K.K.K. Cold Remedy

It a positive specific for

colds any time.

If taken first symp-

toms appear, ot re-

lief be prompt.

Keep remedy

your medicine cabinet

Price,

Underwoods Pharniriry
KLAMATH

tin fci WS

LEGAL NOTICES
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Ninth to ooiilor Him..... ... .....4 ...... mil., tn. it if imii iii I nil nil-- . ....i.i m... i.i.. .

I'

I.M. !. IhlllllM I lli I iiiihi "- - - .... . . ... ,,, i iiiMixiii ami II, .,
SIO.V OK CKItTAl.V LAM'S ner lo J,S and Hoe- -

.ilxM iii..iiiK ,., "

WITHIN Till: llorWIAIIIKS OK ail 111 mid Hiiiiko. s to tio ,,,,.. ri"r
Till: I.AN(.KI.I NAI.I.KY lltltl. WVkI to tho Northeast corner ,,, .j (lll( ,.,,
(JATION DISTINCT ,ir tho NW'i of tho HK'i of Hoc- - ,,, t0 wi.mIi ami H.i.ik, M."f. .i . .1 in ..i ..i 1.1 rliiiiialilii timt lltltllin o I !. ..

N IIKKI-il- l.l i;. IUI i' -- ' " ""'" ."""o "' 1 o. nil . 1.

11 Wluimrd. M I'rlnco. .1. I', North to Noithoast cor-- SimthimM minor said ",,'
lliinii. C - Walker, (loot-g- Noblo.lr nor of tho SW', M'.'i "J SO of TowuhIiIi. and it,,,'"
W II I'unkov. (1 Millard. K W Section 2'.l of t.,'o ouo mil, .,.1 r. '

U'llt .M..III Willi. nt Mill lilViitl .1 YA Itllllfril- Ihittii-- iiii.I .111.1. IliHS 111 II... Illlll.liii. Kin .
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2o
Klllu-- i

mil"
wild

H. T. nr
h.'i'i!

Hast
ii i. iiw.-- i i . - ...... ,.,..7 ..nil i.i i. ' ". m i . 'Huinnii in
Shnyhiim l.lrzlo (' Francis iiunrtor mllo. or loss, to tho Section LM it it Hoctlnn :'s ,,f , ',,
Kdlor. nnd W T Osliorn did, upon Noitlionst coiner of the SK1, nf Township and Hiiiiko, ill,.,,,,. ,'. !

the 12th day of A 1) 1919. tho of Section .10 of said to tho Noithoast cm nor or ih,.
file with the Hoard of Directors of Township Hiiiiko; of tho HV'.; of Section "s f
tho I.augolt lrrlK-itlm- i oiio-iiliul- mile, more or Ioan. to Township nnd Hiiiiko, thriiu. yn.
trlct a petition n cor- - tho iiuarter coiner common to to N'nrtheiist enrnor of tin

body of I.ntul adjacent to tho( tluu 19 and .10 of said Town- - of the HWV4 of Section Js of tlx
t.angell Valley Irrigation District, ship range; West one- - Township mid Hnur.o, n Snmh
as hereinafter described, ho Included mllo, or less to South- - to tho Northeast corner of tn swtj
within said Ungoll Valley Irrlga-foa- st corner of the Southeast V of of tho of .Section nt of ,

District the Hoard of :m. lownsnip a nouiii, lownsiup nun uiuiko; ini'iire w.-s- t

Directors of l.niigell Valley 12 Kast of tho Wlllaiuottu to tho NortheaHt comer of the smj
gatlon District shall necessary j Meridian: Thenco North to the of NW Uof Section 2 of a,
steps as provided by Chapter .157 corner of the HH'4 of Township nnd Hangc; ihoncn South
of statutes of Oregon of UIt'SHH of Section 24 of said Township to the center of Section 112 of
for the inclusion of lands, Sald'an Hnngo; thenco West to tho North-- . Township Hnngo; Ihoiue Wwit
body of land proposed to be included! east corner of the 8B of thu 8W4 , one-hal- f mile, more or loss, to the

said Langell Valley Irrlgu-- f acwion zi 01 aiu iownni. n.itiiuarter cornor coiiiinon 10 mvciio.

District is bounded des- - "nBis inraw duuh. hi'i ji u. ... nun.
tiMiIrt Ih ai.n a .. ..ofc. Mt.fl ' itallvAl ns fAllAli'a

about the hot district. i.. . ..,,,.,.....--- .
. ' Restlon jml starts food , Heglnnlng on thekept .me all Captain . H the boundary line of

and 1 j glnia was of Uyilro.' ,' ',,.t. Irrigation
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Notice to Subscribers
Under authority of the Postmaster General, on account of

recent increases in wages to employes, totaling for the State of
Oregon upwards of $225,000.00, certain changes in exchange
rates have been approved and made effective July 29, 1919, for
the State of Oregon.

The changes in rates apply particularly to residence service,
changes having been made in the principal business rates
May 1, 1919.

All new business taken on and after July 29th will be at the
new rates, and. bills to present subscribers for the month of
August will be rendered at the new rates .

The increased rates will yield an annual revenue upwards of
$250,000.00, but as the increase in wages is upwards of $225,000,
the net return to the company under the rates now made effective
is approximate 2. per cent on the valuation of its property at
$13,464,000.00, as found by the Public Service Commission.

The new schedule of rates is identical with the one annroved
by the Postmaster General for the State of Washington, which has
been in effect since March 1, 1919. The rates are the same in both
statps for exchanges that are comparably.

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living and
the general hijrh cost prevailing for labor and materials is neces-
sary, and that the telephone usine; public will accent this increase
in rates in the same spirit of fairness and consideration as it has
the advances in almost every other necessity in these unusual
times.

Hie Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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